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YMonitor is an initiative of The Future Project which highlights crucial accountability and
governance issues at the local government, state and federal level. The online site tracks
and monitors issues happening across all levels of government and provides citizens with
information necessary to take action.
www.YMonitor.org
Twitter: @Y_Monitor / @TFAAfrica

Program activities leading to the 2019 general elections:
My First Vote
My Vote My Voice
Citizens Insight Game
YMonitor Quarterly Show
Grassroots Engagements Series
Citizenship Conversation On Radio

supported by:

Why dem dey give this
one award? Wetin e don do?

Who be this one wey
dem dey give award. Abegi!
Make I talk better matter.

Na so I pass
that road wey don spoil finish, I come see
say dem don don do am. I clean eyes well,
make I sure if na the road.

Ermmm... No be
dat one wey you fall almost
break leg?

Na him oo. Dem talk
say na d Local Government
chairman oo.

*Yinmu* Na lie you dey lie.

E be like say e don dey
better small small. My friend wey I dey
go sleep him house talk am sef.

“Ejo o ki le n so?” No be
the same Nigeria wey we dey? I never
see that kain thing for my area o. In fact,
the road wey the House of Reps member
come campaign promise say e go do
don spoil kpatakpata.

The senator wey
dey represent us promise say
e go do primary health care
center, e no do am.

Na so we see am.
Every year, we go vote these people finish,
we no go see their brake light again. when
election time reach, dem go come
again with their promise.

Me I kuku vote better
person shaa. But una know
say na una dey cause all
that kind thing.

wetin be that
one?
Toooohhhhrrrr!

Won ti de o. My
state governor promise sey e
go provide employment for
youth e no do am....

Oya tell me. How many town hall
meeting una don attend? I just comot for one
yesterday. The chairman, even the State assembly
member dey there. Na YMonitor people bring
them come our side. No be say una go just
vote finish waka comot.
This one wey you talk
now no dey happen for my side
oo. Make I hear jere!

Even if you no do that one,
you fit visit their office by yourself
and......

Go their office ke?

Even if we go there and dem
no answer us, we go siddon there until dem
answer us. Na wetin dem do for my in-law
area for Kaduna be that, wey the
Local Government chairman
come show face.

For my area, dem don do some
road. Our governor dey even give our
youth small money to start up business.
Our senator dey do constituency projects
for area. And all this one na because
say we no vote waka.

Bimbo don talk am. Na
we dey cause our wahala.
See wetin you dey ask.
Nwanne’m, all this one wey
you dey talk, dem don pay you? Nothing
dey work for our area oo. Shey if we go
there dem go do anything?

At that point, an influential stately
woman with a turban passes with a
small entourage of security personnel
and market women.

Crowd cheering ceaselessly at her
presence with the entourage guarding
her from the crowd.

I no dey there o.
*Whispers*, Abeg waka pass.

I hear say, if the
person wey you vote no dey do
anything, you fit write one..
You mean petition?

Petition!
Ahah! Omo mi,
which one be pemi.........?

Why you no tell me all
this one before?

Mummy, You now know. It is very
important we pay attention to those we have
voted for. We cannot continue to leave them
to do things as they like. We can use mediums
like Facebook too.

Abi na. E get one day wey I dey read
something on top Facebook. The person dey ask
everybody make we gather go ask our chairman
for him budget for him office. He even add the
senator and House of Reps member. Me
I go gooo. Shebi senator get him own
constituency office. The Rep member
too get.

This one wey una dey talk say
our people for office dey do better. No worry,
we go dey do all these things wey una dey
talk now.

Na we go use our hand change
this country. When election come na dem dey
rush us but now na we dey rush dem.

Eh ehehn!

Facebook, Twitter and other
social networks are strong platforms where we
can all demand change and accountability
from our leaders.

We are supposed to know what
they use our taxes for. There’s something
called Freedom of information bill, anyone
could request for a list of constituency
projects or even the detailed budget of
your state government. So when you don’t
see any of those things written in the
budget taking place you can
take it up.

So we fit know wetin dey
our Budget?
Yes. And na because say some
Naija people don dey ask our leaders question.
No be fight we dey talk oo. Na better siddon
make we talk.

We don talk all the things
wey we fit do. Na to start
to dey do am.

We suppose join hands dey ask
wetin dem dey do. Una know as dem dey talk
am na.... Fellow Nigerians, make we join
hands make sure say our leaders no dey
use us play football again.

Ehmnn, we don hear

This country must to better by force.
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Disclaimer: The information in this booklet is meant to provide information on how
citizens can choose the right candidates in the next general election. This is a cartoon
illustration. Names, characters, businesses, places, events and incidents are either the
product of the author's imagination or made up stories. Any resemblance to actual
persons, living or dead, or actual events is purely coincidental
Whilst reasonable care has been taken in preparing this document, no responsibility or
liability is accepted for errors or views expressed herein by The Future Project for
actions taken as a result of information provided in this document.

Glossary:
TVC-

Temporary Voters Card

PVC -

Permanent Voters Card

INEC -

Independent National Electoral Commission

The test of democratic maturity
is in the quality of constant engagement
between those elected and the citizens.

#ACTIVECITIZENS

